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Except BunJay

t At Brito Hull Konia litreot

GT Telephone 811 Jpjff

8UB80ItIPTION RATJIS

iVet Month anywhoro In the Hn- -
r walian Islands ro

Per Year 0 00
Tor Year postpaid to Foreign Ooun

trles 8 00

M Ptfyablo Invariably in Ad7onco

UainiL the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
for the future in the distance

Awl the aood that we can da

J am in the place wheieofl am drmandca
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
l speakimpugn it who so list j

Advertisements unarcompanied ly spo
cMUslnstructions Inserted till or lerod out

Advertisements discontinued boforo ox
plration of specified porlod will le charged
as If continued for full term

Address all communications to the Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrle
Business letters should bo nddressod to
tho Mnnagor

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor
F J1 TE8TA Managor

Rosldlng In Honolulu

MONDAY OOT 19 1696

THE PRESIDENT UETTJUNa

President Sanfoid I Dole roturn- -

ed by tho Kilauea Hon oarJy this
morning Ho appoarod to ho iu ox- -

collont health and as if ho were per-

fectly
¬

compotent to handle the nov
oral important mat torn which it ia

rumored ho has promptly to attend
to With diplomatic matters wo

have no nowspapur concern al-

though
¬

observant Tho Holention of
a judge to succeed Judge Antono
Rosa irt we are privately informed
a matter of sorious import and ono
requiring tlui most careful consider-
ation

¬

for tho feoliug on Hawaii is
stated to bo ono of great intensity
infavor of tho appointment of n
Ideal jurist

XI0EN8E A WAIKIKI HOTEL

Another strong argument in favor
ol thfliconaing of a hotol at Wui
kiki was yesterdays raid nt Sara-
toga

¬

Ffora caiual observation and
not from personal knowledge this
bgqohxeflort wis ono of several along
tho beach patronized by tho Beloot
or carriage peoplp who wished to
spend a quiet aftornoon in bathiDg
or fishing If tho Blue Laws are in-

fringed
¬

it is because tho people will
insist upon having thoir rights and
privileges even in opposition to tho
wishes of tho iniuority rulots Grant
tho legitimate wishes of tlm tax-

payers
¬

and do not add to the
Treasurys funds by a syatem of
practical blackmailing and tho em-

ployment
¬

of disreputable informers

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Bergers popular band concert at
Makeo Island yesterday was another
Buccegfl for it plunged tho mauy who
attended Apparently Minister
Cooper is more liberal iu his ideas
than tho controllers of imiuaculato
Boston for wo read iu a reoont ox
ohange tho following note

Tho manager of Sousas baud
one of tho best musical aggregations
in the country was arrested in Bos
tonflast week for giving a couenrt
otheVtbau sacred ou Sutioay Ho
was held in 200 bonds to await tho
aotionoftho Superior Court Poor
Boston I Uor laws aro barbarous
even though her citizens are cul-
tured

¬

It is reported that tho grounds
along Nuuauu stream will bo applied
for by a syndicate promotit g a now
enterprise to fill a long folt want
It is claimed that tho placo is speci ¬

ally adapted for mud baths and if a
lease can bo obtaiued tho syndinato
will procood it once to incorporate
and raise tho necessary coin to
boom

Tho morning paper publisho an
alleged iolmu of tho propuspd for- -

ir tfiai

iLf
-- J

oigu office postage stamp on which
Mr Thurstons features aro to bo
immortalized If tho out is a truo
representation of tho proposod
stump wo must say that uouo of thn
admirers of tho great ex diplomat
will bo nolo to reconizo thoir
adorod loader Tho reading notico
underneath tlio cut tho readers of
tho morning paper suppesod to
bo a description of the stnnip Upon
closer investigation howover it was
found to bo an advertisement of a
colic and cholera remedy How un ¬

kind of the Tisor but how very Bug
gestivo

Madamo Albani the groat English
singer is starring in Canada aud
meeting with unbounded enthusi-
asm

¬

In Montreal medical studouts
dragged hor carriago through tho
streots from tho opera house to tho
hotol The prima donna will visit
all leading cities iu tho Dominion
aud will give concerts at Vancouver
prior to embarking for Sydney via
Honolulu Sho is expected to leavo
Vancouver at tho end of March If
it woro possible to induco tho famous
aingor to give a concert at Honolulu
our uiUBio loving pooplo would have
a treat indoed Mr Frank Hoogs
attontion is called to this great
ohauco of gaining moro fame as a
theatrical manager aud agint

CORRESPONDENCE

We do not hold omseUes rcivonsibte for the
opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to every shade of opinion or j artu if

oils or indecent and muxt be ticcomnnnied Int
the name of the writer not nrcesiariiy tor pud
lication but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed Tue Independent

At tho races on tho lllli ofylnuo
last W Nortons horse talph de ¬

feated T HollingRrs miiio Margaret
H aud tho judges gave the race to
Ralph A protest was entered how
ovor it being claimed that Ralph
was a ringer and had a previous
record iu California lower thou 215
Tho judges accepted the protest aud
Mr Norton was obliged to give a
bond before the purse wa paid to
him awaiting au investigation into
Ralphs past in California The re-

sult
¬

of tho investigation wan that
--w4Hiaioj0vluj
California to the judges here who
declared themselves Bntified thai
Ralph had no record and had won
tho raco fairly and pquarely

For several wk have 1 and ot h rs
interested in horso racing waited to
seo a public statuinut through
which tho slur on Mr Nortons
character and reputation as a clean
sportsman would bo retracted Not
a word has been said Norton has
boruo au excellent reputation as an
honoriblo horseman and it wa a
surprise to many who know Mr
flollingora oqually high charac ¬

ter that he for a moment
should have been led ino
advancing tho possibility that
Mr Norton would try toplavhim
the jockoy club and the pubJio by
entering a ringer It is under-
stood

¬

that tho protest was entered
upou tho advice of Mr David While
I have known Norton and Holliugcr
for years iu their capacity a horee
ruoo I have been unablo to find out
what stauding Mr David has iu
sporting circles hero

Boforo tho Jooky Club in tho
future entertains similar protests
they should carefully investigate
from whom such n protest emanate

SrOHTSMAN

A Very Pretty Home Wedding

A friend has sent to us an ac0inr
taken from tho Shoro Lino Times
and County Chrouioln of Guilford
Conn of tho wedding of tho daugh ¬

ter of Major William T Soward
which wo print

Major Soward was a prominont
character in Ilawaiiau politics and
affairs a fow yoara ago Ho was
principally known a3 being tho
Fidm Achates and persoual rooretary
oT Hon J A Cummins and an alleg
od factor iu tho revolution of 1895
aud consequently a tomporary resi-

dent
¬

in tlio Hotel de Low

Tho Major also had tho reputa-
tion

¬

of being a moat ablo lobbyist in
the Congress of tho Unitod States
iu earlier days Ilia ability hi this

ti K j JijViktedfc j
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line may again bo tested by his coo

duct for it is not to bo supposed
that ho is au idle man

Tho report of tho marriage is as
follows aud Tub Independent ex¬

tends itB aloha to tho uuknown brido
and groom for tho sako of the father

A very prolly home wodding took
placo at high noon Wednesday
Sept 23rd at ho homo of Mr and
Mrs William T Spward on Whit-
field

¬

street whon thoir daughter
Holon Whedon Soward was united
in marriago to Paul Anthony Peters
of Bostoo Mass by tho Rev Dr
Stocking of Orange New Jorsoy At
tho hour appointed for tho ceremony
tho house wai orowdod with relatives
and immediate friends of tho con-

tracting
¬

couplo many guests boing
present from out of towu Tho
roomB woro beautifully and very
artistically decorated with whito
China astors golden r6d and wild
running vines and wan without
doubt tho proltiost floral decora-
tions that havo graced a Guilford
weddiug in many yoars and reflo tn
great crodit upon tho floral artist
Goo Banks of Champion Co
Now Havon Tho coromouy was
performed beneath a bpwor of whito
wedding bell flowers Tho brido was
attired in a neat traveling dress and
hat and carried n bouquet of brido
ro3es sho was attended by Miss
Grace Stocking of Orango N Ji
as maid of honor and the grooms
best man was Charles Baldwin of
Boston Tho now popular custom
of using two rings was observed
After tho happy couplo had been
made mau aud wife a reception was
held from 230 to 830 and many
friends embraced tho opportunity of
offering congratulations and par-
taking

¬

of tho light refreshments that
woro served The couplo were tho
recipients of about 75 beautiful
presents among which were many
piecos of silvorware glass and China
ware clocks vas tables table
linen fancy table mats and doilies
pictures and picture frames blankets
aud countorpanes onyx stand tra-
veling

¬

bag shawls opora glasses
elc and eight checks of various
denominations The gifts made a
very beautiful display Tho newly
wedded pair loft on tho 831 train

Uurno in Hnstnn carry--
iug with them tho siuoero wishes for
a bright aud happy future from
thoir numerous j Guilford friends
Miss Seward was a very popular
young lady and will be greatly miss-
ed

¬

in tho round of social pleasures
this coming Winter

BUSINESS LOCALS

Figurod Duck 8 yords for 100 at
Kerrd

Fibro Chamois 15 conts per yard
at ICerrs -

i

Brown Cotton 36 inches wide 16
yards for 1 at Kerrs

Seo tho Oriental Lace that Sachs
is offering for 10 cents a yard

LadiW Shirt Waists Recherche
designs at 125 oach at L B
Kerr

Pi hits in Persian designs tho very
latest 20 yards for 100 at
Kerrs

Tho Bddsproads for 1 00 and 125
at Kerrs Oonuot bo bought else ¬

where under2 00

Tho finest stock of Millinery
Good3 ever brought to this markot
can bo seou at N S Sachs

Extra Quality fancy Lacd oxquisito
Pattejs 10 to 12 inches wide 8 yards
for 8 these aro worth d6uble tho
monoy

At tho Pacific Royal and Cobuio
pblitau saloons you obtain inter ¬

changeable chocks for tho famous
Pabst Milwaukee beer on draft
This is a great iconvonienco to pat
rous

Tim Coopor cocktaila at tho
Criterion aro all tho rago during
moist woathor Thirsty souls driuk
tho faiuojn Rainior Seattlo beer
flavoyou tried it fn bottles It is
very useful for Sunday contempla-
tion

¬

NOTIOE

CJ KOHlii J CAMPBELL AVIl ACT
ns JI nnanor of the Metropolitan Meat

Uompjiiv dnrlne tho tomporaiy absence
from Honolulu of Q J Wollor lM 3t

ADMINIBTRATHIXS NOTICE

rpHK UNDEU8IONKD HAVINU BEEN
jL duly nppolnod Administrate of the

Estntoof H N l Hanaiv 1V of Hono
luld Oahu dencasod notico Is horcby
Riven to nil orcdllorj of the deceased to
present their olaliiis whether tccurod by
mortgage or othorwise dulv authenti ¬

cated with tho proper voucher It any
oxist to tho underslitccd wlhln Bix
Months 0 from datq hereof or they will
be forovor Imrrod alul all persona Indebted
to ho deceased aro requcstod to make im ¬

mediate payment at ho LawOHIcoof 8
K Ka hk corucr of King and Bothnl
Streots npaUlri

MRS LI LI A N HAtt AIA
Administratrix of Iho Estate of B N P

Hanala fk deceacd
Honolulu Oct 17 IBM 409 lt oaw

ADMINISTRATRIXS NOTIOE

UNDERSIGNED HAVINH BEENTHE appointed Administratrix of tho
Estate of Paelk k of Walkele Kwa
Oahu deceased notice Is hereby nlvcn to
alt ordltors of the dcconsd to prosent
their claims whether Becured by Mortgage
or otherwise duly authenticated with Iho

roper vouchors if any oiht to the uuSersighr d wlhln fix Months 0 from date
llAtanf fl 4llA itl1 Iia fWAnn Iimai1 niil
all persons indobtcd to tho deceased are
requested to maKo immoniate payment at
tlio Law Ofllco of 8 IC Ka nk corner of
King and Bothcl Streets up stairs

MKR KANOIPAELE
Administratrix of tho Estato of Paolo k

deceased
Honolulu Oct 17 1800 403 It oaw

WATER NOTIOE

PKOPEK APPLICATION HAVING
boon mado to mo by E K Kalohua

Kalalknwahn Iaolo Lono Henry H bar¬

ton luka Nnl Kiialemaunn w Nako- -
- l i w JH I mill J uu--

riolo fw for adjudication of their water
UK1 iii tuu Diruitju in ivuiiiuiiniini wainlua Oahu It is hereby ordored In accord ¬

ance with the provisions of Chapter XXVI
Session Laws of 1R88 that all parties in-
terested

¬

In the naibx right from tald stream
of Kamananul Walalua Oahu to appear
before mo nt tho Cout Houso nt Waialua
Oahu at 0t0ooloak a m on Monday
Ootobor2n 1800 to contost or othorwike
ftatd TlAtttinil nr lltrtfTttliarif will tin nlviin
ex parto by lefault

a a wmiauIjU
Commlsloner of Water Bights for the

District of Waialua Island of Oahu
Hawaiian Islands

Wulalua Oct 8 1805 307 3toaw

Wo want your trade for gro-
ceries

¬

and we aro willing to
offer many inducements to you
Low prices Now goods

Our fresh goods go to you us
low and in many instances lower
than you pay for inferior goods
This may surpriso you but you
will be convinced of it whon wo
fill your first order

Our grocery lino is us com-
plete

¬

as good judgment will
socuro

Lewis ccv
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 240

GrEAKD AMATEUR

Operatic Dramatic
AND

Musical Festival
To be Given in Compliment lo aod for the

Benefit of tho

few Hawaiian Opera House

Upon tho Oponiiig Evening cr

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 3

Will Bo Presented the Grand Opora of

IL TROVATORE
By Ainatours Undor tho Direction of

Hawaiis Irima Douna

Mist Aii ii is ionttigae

On the following THURSDAY Eyonlng
will ho prosented the delightful play en- -

Cd J a2ste
Under the directorship of tho Talented
Artist

Wm H Lewers

On HATUIfDAY Evening 7th Novem-
ber a

GRAND CONCERT
kKvonNV11I bj tho Beat Anmteur Tolont

of tills City

ofTru8ibBtiaffiaunforthodroctlon
Tho receipts for these performanro havo

been gonorously donated by tho ladles andpentlomen inking part In tho performances
for the purpoo nf aialstiriR In furnishing
tho Htogo

Hex plWH will be opened t Wall
S0so V0 toroKIng fitreot onTHDllSDAy tin 10th liiitntlOoolook
A m whon Bcata can he secured for any or
all of tho jorWwancee Wi tf

Timely Topics

Honolulu Oct 9 1596

It is well known to all sensi ¬

ble persons that Lit Grippe ma-
larial

¬

Typhoid and scarlet fo
vors cholora diphtheria small-
pox

¬

and innumorablo othor con-
tagious

¬

diseases aro convoyed in
tho air by germ disoasos

In our city owing to tho want
of ofiiciont drainago and sewer¬

age wo aro most suscoptiblo to
many of thoso disoasos and as
our mortuary records show es-

pecially
¬

are our infant childron
It is tho duty thordforo in

tho interests of tho community
of ovory hdnest citizon who has
th6 wolfaro of his family at
hoart to keep his homo healthy
and free from disoaso by using

Roberts Ozonator

which diffuses the SANITAS
VAPORIZER MIXTURE ox
prossly proparod for it

It is tho most completo GERM
DESTROYER known to chemi ¬

cal scionco It is endorsed by
tho Boards of Health in all tho
principal citios as no contagi-
ous

¬

diseases can bo contracted
whore it is used

It is not only A PERFECT
DISINFECTANT acting not
only as an antiseptic and germ-
icide

¬

but also as an oxidizing
agpnt It provonts tho dangers
of sewer gas and other decom
position

Tho apparatus itsolf is quite a
lnindsomo ornament and re- -

4uuua uui very aiigni attention
being automatic in its action
The ODOR OF SANITAS is a
very agreeable perfume Every
private family public institu-
tion

¬

and saloon should havo one
in tho interest of health Its
Prico 5 brings it within tho
reach of all as it will save doc-
tors

¬

bills to a largo amount
every year

Call and see one in operation

Tiie Hawaiian Hardware Go L

307 Fout Street
Opposito Spreckels Bank

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters
Tho above delicacy can now bo

procured in auoh quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H- - E Mclotyre Bro
30T U

THB0 P SEVBRIN

HAB OPENED THK

Fliotograpli
Gallery

Kuuanu Street opp Loves Bakery
37S lm

F H RED WARD

Contraoior and Builder
OOlco and Storos lilted up and

Estlmafs given on

ALU IQNDS OF WORKS
Oflleo and Rlinn Kn mil Vnri

Street adjoining W W Wrights Carriago
Shop 377 0m

DR S KOJ1MA
No 10 Bkhetama SmnKT OrrosiTK

Qukes Emma Ham

Oflleo Hours 7 a m to 12 m 5 r u to
8 r m Telophone 47 377m -

RKWAHD OFFERED

A DIAMOND STUD HAS BEEN LOST
fv A liberal reward will bo paid to thetinder at the office of Tins iHDEi isMDBfT

corner 6f King and KoulaStreets
8i2 tf


